Page 4: Supplemental Table S2 shows the detailed information about the sites, including their physical location (latitude, longitude, and elevation), as well as information about the instrument uptime. Table columns 2011 and 2012 indicate the percentage of time during the study period for which the instruments were online. The column labeled "Up (%)" shows the ratio between the time online and the intended time online (e.g. Site 1 was only installed midway through the second measurement period, and consistently delivered data through this period).
Supplemental Table S11 contains the entire dataset, and can be downloaded separately from the publisher's website. The data format is as follows: Site number: location Year (UTC time) Month (UTC time) Day (UTC time) Hour (UTC time) Minute (UTC time) Hours after local midnight Solar elevation angle Lunar elevation angle Number of observations in 1-minute interval Observed radiance in mag SQM /arcsec 2 (Corrected for window attenuation) Supplemental Figure 
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